
Family Portrait Offer
St Patrick’s College Shindig

Designer Lifestyle portraiture
• designer portrait consultation
• natural & relaxed portrait sitting (value $180)

• 12” Fine Art portrait print (value $195)

• gorgeous contemporary frame
• and... $80 printing credit
• Valid for 12 months

Your Family Portraiture Pack Includes:

Margherita from kissphotography is offering Family Portrait Packs (20 only) as a 
fundraiser for the school for a limited time.  

The total value of the pack is $485 You pay the special price of $80 
100% of which will be donated to the school.

Full Names:________________________________________   $80
Phone Numbers: _________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________

                         Don’t miss out. Call Margherita or Return form to the office 

To answer any questions you may have please call

Margherita on  3355 1576  -  0403448078



Margherita’s portrait studio kissphotography specialise in creating Family Portraits. All her portraits are taken 
in natural outdoor locations - not in a studio. Her studio is a ‘mobile studio’ and she also conveniently shows 
you your images at your home. Margherita is also a published author - recently publishing our gor-
geous coffee table book - this book captured a stunning collection of  family portraits of Brisbane 
families and it was very excitedly received. She is well known throughout South-East Queensland 
for her natural and relaxed family photos and is described as being fun, very easy to get along with 
and a genuinely-natural people person who brings out their best.

After having some major surgery followed by 5 months of che-
motherapy.. It was the biggest wake up call to prioritize my life 
on what’s important, we had put off having family portraits for a 
couple of years. Now, if I wasn’t going to be around, I did want 
something special for my girl to look at and SEE the love I have 
for her. After a friend recommended her we called the wonderful 
Margherita... We all really enjoyed the session.  Our family’s love 
shone through each image. I felt beautiful despite my appearance. 
My lovely husband and his Mum sat nearly in tears. Each day is a 
blessing from God. Each day now we have a vibrant snapshot into 
our life and love, some fun, some serious. I can’t say I have a favou-
rite, but I do love the one of my beautiful girl gazing from in front 
of the old shed. Thanks so much Margherita, its clearly evident you 
love what you do ... Dr Charley McNabb

Margherita personally guarantees it.
Your family with beautiful natural smiles and everyone relaxed and looking great...

The 100% All Smiles Guarantee ™ - Margherita’s guarantee for you - Naturally all my work is 
backed by a 110% satisfaction guarantee. As I specialise purely in family portraits I’m proud to say 
that it’s rare that I don’t get a great shot of everyone, but if for any reason you’re not totally 
enthralled with your images I’d love to make it up to you with a romantic meal 
(with your special person) at one of my favourite restaurants  - the fabulous 
‘Alchemy Restaurant & Bar’ on the river in Brisbane.

Margherita Gregory 

“I’m pretty sure I’ve heard of kissphotography, please tell me more...”

“I never realized just how much I would love my family portraits”

The ‘Alchemy Restaurant & Bar’

in the press

Studio (07) 3355 1576 - Margherita 0403 448 078 
studio@kissphotography.com.au    kissphotography.com.au

To answer any questions you may have please call
Margherita on  3355 1576  -  0403448078


